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DECIDUOUS TREES 
MAPLE 
Amur Maple (Acer ginnala) 
Height 5m* 16ft/ Spread 3.5m* 12ft     Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Small, graceful tree with glossy green, lobed foliage and sprays of small, fragrant yellow blooms on 

slender branches in the spring. Vibrant scarlet-red fall foliage and samaras. Prefers acidic, well-drained soil. 

Adaptable, extremely hardy and drought tolerant. 

  

Sugar Maple (Acer saccharum) 
Height 15-18m* 50-60ft/ Spread 14-18m* 45-60ft   Zone 3   Full Sun 

 Full, symmetrical branching om fast-growing, upright, rounded form. Thick, glossy dark green foliage 

turns intense shade of orange, red and yellow in the fall. Resistant to left hoppers, sunscald and frost cracks. 

Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. Prune in Summer in full leaf as needed.  

 

BUCKEYE 
Ohio Buckeye (Aesculus glabra) 
 Height 9m*30ft/ Spread 7m*23ft       Zone3    Full Sun 

 Small, rounded tree with fragrant, upright cone shaped clusters of white-yellow orchid-like blooms in 

late spring. Palmately compound leaves, yellow to red fall foliage and large brown seed capsules. Tolerates a 

wide range of soil conditions.  

 

BIRCH 
Dahurian Birch (Betula davurica)  
Height 10m* 32ft/ Spread 7m*22ft       Zone 3     Partial shade to Full Sun     

 An excellent fast-growing specimen tree. Bark is dense peeling in curling flakes but not exfoliating, 

brown tinged grey, often becoming totally grey with age. Twigs are dark grey with white glands. Leaves are 

dark green. Tolerates dry, gravelly and infertile soils. Ideal for landscapes, ornamental and ecosystem services. 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Height Price

2m $200.00

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

Pot Size Price

#7 $60.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

#15 $120.00

Pot Size Price

#7 $40.00



River Birch (Betula occidentalis)  
Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 4m*13ft      Zone2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Small pyramidal native tree with shiny red-brown bark highlighted by white horizontal lines. Oval 

toothed bright green foliage with lighter yellow-green underside turns yellow in the fall. Loves wet, sandy, 

acidic sites. Can be grown as a multi-stemmed or tree form. 

  

Paper Birch (Betula papyrifera)  
Height 12m*40ft/ Spread 6m*20ft      Zone3      Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Medium to large native tree. Reddish young bark matures to white, papery and peeling layers. Oval 

toothed green foliage turns bright yellow-gold in the fall. Prefers slightly acidic, moist, well-drained and 

afternoon shade. Multi-stemmed or tree form. 

 

OLIVE 
Russian Olive (Elaeagnus angustifolia) 
Height 7-9m* 23-30ft/ Spread 7-10m* 23-33ft   Zone 3    Full Sun 

 A small tree with a dense crown and thorny branches, silver foliage and strongly scented tiny yellow 

spring blooms. Silver-grey ornamental berries persist over winter. Very drought/salt tolerant once established 

in a moist, well-drained soil. 

      

WALNUT 
Black Walnut (Juglans nigra) 
Height 24-30m* 66-100ft/ Spread 15-21m* 50-70ft   Zone 3   Full Sun 

 Large canopy of coarse branches with long green leaflets and edible nuts. Bark is heavily ridged and 

foliage turns bright yellow in the fall. Drought tolerant once established in a moist, well-drained soil.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

#7 $60.00

Pot Size Price

#15 $50.00



APPLE ~Additional varieties available upon request 
Siberian Crabapple (Malus baccata)  
Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 6m*20ft       Zone2      Full Sun 

 Siberian crabapples are the hardiest species of the Malus genus. Dark or olive-green above, paler green 

beneath foliage; yellow fall colour. White to light pink umbel flowers. Grey-brown to reddish-brown bark. 

Small fruit measuring half an inch or less in diameter. Apples are red or yellow and enjoyed by birds. 

  

Rosybloom Crabapple (Malus x adstringens)  

Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 4m*13ft      Zone 3      Full Sun 

 Very hardy, seedling sourced, suitable for grafting where a full-sized tree is desired. Upright, rounded 

canopy. Dark red-purple leaves. Red-Purple blooms in spring followed by small, dark red ornamental fruit 

which persists into winter. Foliage turns bronze- orange in the fall. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. Great 

pollinator tree. 

 

Battleford Apple (Malus ‘Battleford)  
Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 5m*16ft       Zone 3      Full Sun  

 A medium size, green-yellow apple with red stripes. Late summer apple, good for eating/cooking, with 

fair storage qualities. Prefers a moist, well—drained soil. Requires another apple within 150m for cross-

pollination.  

 

Hardi-Mac Apple (Malus ‘Hardi-Mac’) 
Height 3-5m*10-16ft/ Spread 3-5m*10-16ft      Zone3    Full Sun 

 A medium size, red apple with crisp, juicy white flesh; classic McIntosh apple. Good for fresh eating and 

cooking with and fair storage qualities. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. Early fall apple requires another 

apple within 150m for cross-pollination. 

 

September Ruby Apple (Malus ‘September Rudy’)  
Height 5m*16ft/ Spread 4m*13ft      Zone3     Full Sun  

 A large, sweet, bright red, fall apple, excellent for fresh eating and juicing with good storage qualities. 

Requires another apple tree within 150m for cross-pollinations. Prefers a moist and well-drained soil.  

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#7 $50.00

Pot Size Price

#15 $160.00

Pot Size Price

#25 $200.00



ASPEN/POPLAR 
Assiniboine Poplar (Populus x ‘Assiniboine’) 
Height 15m*50ft/ Spread 6m*20ft       Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Fast growing tree that has a shapely oval form and dense foliage. This hybrid poplar is a male clone and 

produces no fuzz and fluff. Can handle tough conditions such as: urban pollution, environmental salts, 

droughts, poor soil and even some standing water. Developed by the University of Saskatchewan. 

 

Paskapoo Poplar (Populus balsamifera ‘Paskapoo’) 
Height 7-8m*23-26ft/ Spread 7m*23ft       Zone2    Full Sun 

 Native, dwarf poplar with lateral branching pattern (resists snow-load damage). New red growth and 

dark green foliage with strong balsam scent. Insect/disease resistant. Drought tolerant- prefers dry soil once 

established in a moist, but well-drained soil. Propagated with permission from Ken Wright, of Wright Nurseries 

in Caroline, Alberta.   

    

Northwest Poplar (Populus x ‘Jackii’) 
Height 25m*80ft/ Spread 12m*40ft      Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 A tall, large and fast-growing tree. Due to its wide spread, this tree makes a great shade tree or shelter-

belt tree. Tolerates partial shade, drought and most types of soil. Produces no fuzz, male clone.  

 

Swedish Trembling Aspen (Populus tremula ‘Erecta’) 
Height 12m* 40ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 A fast growing, narrow, columnar poplar with orange-yellow fall colour. New bronze growth gradually 

turns green. Suitable for small landscapes, screens and vertical accents. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. 

Drought tolerant once established.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Caliper Price

40-50mm $175.00

Caliper (mm) Price

35mm $150.00

40mm $175.00

45mm $200.00

50mm $225.00



Trembling Aspen (Populus tremuloides)  

Height 15m*50ft/ Spread 6m*20ft      Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Native tree with pyramidal form maturing to rounded shape. Greenish bark accents small leaves 

turning deep yellow to orange in the fall. Tolerates most soil conditions. Excellent for large landscapes, 

naturalization and reclamation sites.  

    

Banff Poplar (Populus trichocarpa ‘Banff’) 
Height 18m*60ft/ Spread 12m*40ft       Zone2     Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Locally sourced, hardy and fast-growing native tree. Straight trunk, glossy, blue-green foliage and 

balsam-like fragrance. Smooth, yellow-grey bark becomes grey and grooved with age. Resists Forest Tent 

Caterpillar. Prefers a moist to wet soil; tolerates periodic flooding.  

   

Didsbury Giant Poplar (Populus trichocarpa ‘Didsbury Giant’) 
Height 21m*70ft/ Spread 12m*30ft        Zone 2     Full sun 

 Propagation from a monumentally colossal Black Cottonwood Heritage tree (“Grandpa’s Tree”) planted 

in 1919 just outside of Didsbury, Alberta at the Fisher Homestead. A very large native tree tolerates some 

drought conditions but prefers a moist, well-drained location. We have been growing this tree for 20 years 

now, and it has consistently outperformed many common cultivars. Highly recommended shelterbelt or 

feature tree. Male clone, so no fuzz is produced.   

   

Tristis Poplar (Populus x ‘Tristis’) 
Height 15m*50ft/ Spread 9m*30ft        Zone 2      Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Grows slower than other new hybrids with extreme cold and wind hardiness. Seedless, rounded form 

with strongly scented balsamic buds. Holds onto its yellow fall foliage longer than other poplars, Ideal for large 

landscapes. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

Caliper Price

40mm $150.00

60mm $250.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

#5 $40.00

Caliper Price

60mm $275.00

80mm $350.00



Great Plains Cottonwood (Populus sargentii) 
Height 15-21m* 50-70ft/ Spread 14m* 50ft    Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Large, fast-growing adaptable seedless native poplar. Glossy green, heart shaped foliage turns yellow 

in the fall. Tolerates both dry and wet conditions and some standing water once established in a moist, but 

well-drained soil. Best for large open areas away from buildings.  

 

CHERRY/PLUM ~Additional varieties available upon request 
Sour Cherry Romance Series (Prunus cerasus ‘Romance Series’) 
Height 2m*6ft/ Spread 2m*6ft       Zone3       Full Sun 

 Prairie hardy with white blooms in spring and glossy green foliage. Big, sweet, bright red translucent 

fruit ripens in late summer. Good for eating, jams and jellies. Self-pollinating. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. 

Attracts birds. 

 

Evans Cherry (Prunus ‘Evans’) 
Height 3m* 10ft/ Spread 2m* 6ft        Zone3      Full Sun 

 A compact, highly productive, oval form fruit tree. Alberta introduction discovered by Dr. Iean Evans 

and Brendan Casement of Alberta Agriculture near Vegreville. Showy white flowers in spring followed by loads 

of bright red sour cherries in mid-summer. Excellent for pies and jams. Moist, well drained soil, self-pollinating 

and extremely hardy 

 

Amur Cherry (Prunus maackii) 
Height 8m*26ft/ Spread 7m*23ft       Zone 2    Full Sun  

A small rounded tree with showy panicles of white spring blooms and black ornamental cherries in the 

fall accenting bright yellow fall foliage. Striking, coppery bronze exfoliating bark on mature trees provides 

winter interest. Attracts birds. Prefers a moist, well drained soil.  

   

Pembina Plum (Prunus nigra x salicina ‘Pembina’) 
Height 5m* 16ft/ Spread 3m* 10ft     Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Hardiest prairie plum. Large, late season clingstone plum with red skin and yellow flesh. Good for fresh 

eating/desserts. Needs another plum to cross pollinate. Prefers a Moist, well drained soil.  

 

 

 

Caliper (mm) Price

35mm $120.00

150mm $300.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#15 $100.00

Pot Size Price

18 gal $180.00



Muckle Plum (Prunus x nigrella ‘Muckle’) 
Height 4m* 13ft/ Spread 3m*10ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Small ornamental flowering plum with clusters of rich pink, fragrant blooms in early spring. Narrow, 

pointy green foliage turns orange yellow in the fall. Very hardy upright spreading form. Tolerates pollution and 

a variety of well-drained soils. Small specimen tree.   

 

Mayday (Prunus padus commutata) 
Height 8m*26ft/ Spread 8m*26ft        Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Rounded tree leaf’s out early, followed by fragrant, long clusters of snow-white blooms, maturing to 

ornamental black fruit in the summer. Pointy green foliage turns bright yellow in fall. Accent or Shade tree. 

Intolerant of standing water. Attracts birds. 

 

Pin Cherry (Prunus pensylvanica) 
Height 5m* 16ft/ Spread 3m*10ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Clusters of white blossoms appear before foliage in spring, followed by small, red edible cherries in the 

summer. Shiny red-brown bark accents shiny foliage which turns orange in the fall. Small, upright, oval native 

tree. Prefers well-drained soil. Self-fertile. 

  

Western Chokecherry (Prunus virginiana) 
Height 8m*26ft/ Spread 6m*20ft       Zone 3      Full Sun 

 Large native shrub or small tree, with long clusters of small white spring blooms. Edible, dark purple 

chokecherries in late simmer accent coarse, dark green foliage. Used primarily for reclamation, erosion control 

and naturalization. Drought tolerant. Attracts birds and wildlife. 

 

Schubert Chokecherry (Prunus virginiana ‘Schubert’) 
Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 5m*16ft       Zone 3      Full Sun 

 Upright, rounded to oval form with deep purple foliage from mid-summer onward to deep red in the 

fall. Very attractive racemes of fragrant white spring flowers followed by small, astringent black cherries. 

   

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00



PEAR ~Additional varieties available upon request 
Early Gold Pear (Pryus ussuriensis ‘Early Gold’) 
Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 5m*16ft       Zone 3      Full Sun 

 Early maturing green-gold fruit for fresh eating and preserves. White spring flowers and glossy green 

foliage, turning yellow to purple in the fall. Prefers a moist and well drained soil. Requires another pear in 150m 

for cross pollination. 

 

Golden Spice Pear (Pryus usseriensis ‘Golden Spice’) 
Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 5m*16ft       Zone 3      Full Sun 

 A small, golden-red, late fall edible pear, great for canning and spicing. White spring blooms, long thorns 

and glossy green foliage with attractive orange fall colour. Cross-pollination with another pear within 150m is 

required. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. 

 

MOUNTAIN ASH/ ROWAN TREE 
European Mountain Ash (Sorbus aucuparia) 
Height 9m*30ft/ Spread 6m*30ft     Zone 3   Full Sun 

 Larger then S. americana. Clusters of cream-white blooms in spring mature to orange-red ornamental 

berries and persist into the winter. Dark green leaflets turns red in the fall. Broadly oval to rounded shade tree. 

Prefers a slightly acidic, moist, but well-drained soil. Intolerant to wet conditions. 

 

Greene’s Western Mountain Ash (Sorbus scopulina) 
Height 4m* 13ft/ Spread 4m* 13ft      Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

Cascade mountain-ash is a shrub or shrub-like tree. Native to Banff and Lake Louise. Leaves are pinnately 

compound with 11-15 shiny leaflets. Small, white flowers occur in large terminal clusters and are followed by 

persistent, red-orange berries. This shrub forms in dense clumps, or rarely a small tree. Prefers moist, well-

drained soils. 

 

OAK 
Northern Pin Oak (Quercus ellipsoidalis) 
Height 12m* 40ft/ Spread 9m*30ft       Zone 3     Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Thick, glossy lobed green foliage that turns a vivid red in the fall. Great shade tree with a pyramidal-oval 

shape, medium growth habit. Drought tolerant once established in moist, well-drained soils. Tolerates 

heavier/alkaline soils. Great specimen tree. Olds College seed source. 

  

Pot Size Price

#15 $160.00

Pot Size Price

#10 $80.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00



Bur Oak (Quercus marcocarpa) 
Height 15m*50ft/ Spread 9m*30ft       Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Hardy native oak for cooler temperatures. Slow growing with rounded, open canopy. Dark green lobed 

leaves that turn amber in the fall. Acorns and corky, ridged bark developing with maturity. Tolerates a variety 

of soils, pollutants and drought. Great Specimen tree. 

    

WILLOW 

Lords Willow (Salix alba acutifolia) 
Height 15m* 50ft/ Spread 15m* 50ft    Zone 2   Full Sun 

 Heritage tree of Red deer, Alberta. Tough and adaptable tree with low branches and wide spreading 

canopy. Extremely hardy for the prairie. Great for wind breaks, shade tree and in native plantings. Prefers moist, 

well drained soils. 

 

Golden Willow (Salix alba vitellina) 
Height 15m*50ft/ Spread 12m*40ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

      Bright, golden-yellow new bark that is extremely showy and adds winter interest. Glossy green, 

narrow leaves turning gold in fall. Fast growing broad, pyramidal shape. Tolerates both dry and moist soil 

conditions, thrives in wet sites.  

 

Golden Weeping Willow (Salix alba vitellina ‘Cristatatum’) 
Height 15m* 50ft/ Spread 9m*30ft     Zone 3     Full Sun to Part Shade 

 A weeping vigorous arching golden-yellow branches, showy in the winter season. Glossy green, narrow 

leaves that turn yellow in the fall. Plant in a moist to wet, but well-drained site. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

#7 $100.00

#15 $120.00

Caliper (mm) Price

45mm $175.00

50mm $200.00

55mm $225.00

60mm $250.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00



Peachleaf Willow (Salix amygdaloides) 
Height 18m*60ft/ Spread 9m*30ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Native fast-growing willow. Long pointed leaves that are dark green on top and pale green underneath. 

Rough bark of the trunk is brownish-grey, shallowly furrowed and somewhat scaly. Grows in clumps, moist soil, 

erosion control, shelter belts, parks and large yards. 

 

Pussy Willow (Salix discolor) 
Height 6m*20ft/ Spread 4m* 13ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Native large shrub or small tree with multiple trunks and dark-grey, scaly bark/ Leaves are broad, bright-

green and shiny. Rounded crown shape. Fast growing but should be cut back heavily every few years to 

encourage lots of vigorous new growth. Attracts birds, butterflies and insects. 

 

LILAC 
Peking Tree Liliac (Syringa reticulata spp. Pekinensis) 
Height 3.5m* 12ft/ Spread 2.5m*10ft     Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Non-suckering small specimen or street tree with large panicles of cream-white fragrant blooms in early 

summer. Dark green, heart-shaped foliage turning yellow in the fall. Attractive amber colored peeling bark. 

Tolerates a wide variety of moist, well drained soils. Drought tolerant once established.   

 

ELM  
American Elm (Ulmus Americana) 
Height 15m*50ft/ Spread 15m* 50ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Majestic vase-shaped native tree with deeply veined toothed dark green leaves, turning golden-yellow 

in the fall. Very hardy tree adapts to a variety of growing conditions and has a good salt tolerance. Plant in a 

large landscape, specimen or street tree. Prune ONLY October to March as needed. 

    

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

#15 $120.00

Pot Size Price

#7 $80.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#7 $60.00

#10 $80.00

$15 $120.00

Caliper (mm) Price

50mm $200.00

55mm $225.00

60mm $250.00

70mm $300.00



Siberian Elm (Ulmus pumila) 
Height 15m*50ft/ Spread 15m*50ft     Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Medium growing pyramidal form with smaller serrated leaves compared to the American Elm. Prefers 

rich, moist loams. Adaptable to both wet and dry sites. Tolerates poor soils, drought and occasional flooding.  

Prune ONLY October to March as needed. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#7 $50.00

*Additional varieties are available upon request. 

*New in 2020: Shelterbelt Program & Mini Orchard Packages! 

 *Delivery, Installation, Slow Release Fertilizer, Mulch, Peat Moss and Soil also available. 

*Check us out on Facebook to see our Nursery Specials. 
 



CONIFEROUS TREES & SHRUBS 
JUNIPER 
Blue Chip Juniper (Juniperus horizontalis ‘Blue Chip’) 
Height 30-40cm*12in./ Spread 2m*6.5ft    Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Wide Spreading groundcover with superb feathery silver-blue foliage that turns soft purple in the fall. 

Tolerates a variety of soil conditions, and air pollution. Drought tolerant once established. Groundcover, erosion 

control or accent in the landscape use. Blue berries 

 

Calgary Carpet Juniper (Juniperus sabina ‘Calgary Carpet’) 
Height 30cm*12in./ Spread 1.5-2m* 5-6.5in.   Zone 3    Full sun to Part Shade 

 Low spreading layered branches and wide spreading form with attractive arching, medium green colour 

and softly texture foliage. Great for rock gardens, draping over retaining walls and/or erosion control. Wind and 

drought tolerant once established. Prefers moist, well-drained soils.  

 

LARCH 
Tamarack (Larix laricina) 
Height 15m* 50ft/ Spread 6m* 20ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Open, pyramidal native tree. Clusters of soft, bright green spring needles, turning golden-yellow before 

shedding needles in the fall. As maturity, grey to red-brown bark and small red-brown cones will develop. 

Tolerates a range of soil types and drought once established. Thrives in moist/wet sites. Alberta seed source.  

    

Siberian Larch (Larix sibirica) 
Height 12m* 40ft/ Spread 3m* 10ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 A more broad, pyramidal form then the native larch with bigger cones forming the first year. Cluster of 

soft, bright green spring needles turning golden-yellow before shredding in the fall. Eye-catching display year-

round. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil, but is drought tolerant once established. 

    

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#5 $45.00

Height Price

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

5m $500.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

Height Price

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

5m $500.00



SPRUCE 
Purple Cone Dragon Spruce (Picea asperata ‘Purpurea’) 
Height m* 50ft/ Spread m* 16ft      Zone 3     Full Sun 

 Pyramidal form with horizontal branches. Soft light green needles with grayish brown scaly bark. Cones 

are green in colour, maturing to a purple brown.  

   

White Spruce (Picea glauca) 
Height 20m* 66ft/ Spread 5m* 16ft       Zone 2     Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Native, dense, large and hardy spruce. Green needles emerge light green in the spring and are shorter 

and softer than Colorado Spruce. New reddish seed cones mature to light brown. Strong central leader and a 

distinctive pyramidal form. Drought tolerant once established in slightly acidic, moist and well-drained sites. 

Suitable for large landscapes, naturalization and shelterbelts. 

  

Black Spruce (Picea mariana) 

Height m* 50ft/ Spread m* 16ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Native, dense and hardy spruce. Upward form with slender drooping branches. Blue/green stiff and short 

needles. Tiny, dense green cones that mature to a dark purplish colour. Drought tolerant once established but 

prefers moist, wet sites. 

  

Colorado Spruce (Picea pungens) 
Height 18m* 60ft/ Spread 5m* 16ft     Zone 2      Full Sun 

 Majestic pyramidal native evergreen with rigid, tiered branches with needles in varying shades of green 

to blue. Large light brown cones. Ideal for large landscapes, shelter belts or specimen tree. Drought tolerant 

once established in a slightly acidic, moist and well-drained soil.  

   

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#1 $25.00

#18 $180.00

Height Price

2m $200.00

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $15.00

#5 $40.00

Height Price

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

5m $500.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $15.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $15.00

#2 $25.00

#10 $100.00

#15 $120.00

Height Price

3.5m $350.00

4m $400.00

4.5m $450.00

5m $500.00



Montgomery Spruce (Picea pungens glauca ‘Montgomery’) 
Height 4m* 13ft/ Spread 1.5m* 5ft      Zone 2    Full Sun 

 True-blue hardy, compact, dense rounded spruce. Eventually forms a leader and becomes more upright. 

Extremely slow growing. Use for accent or specimen. Retains colour with age. Drought tolerant once established 

in slightly acidic, moist, well-drained soil.  

 

PINE 
Swiss Stone Pine (Pinus cembra) 
Height 10m*33ft/ Spread 4m* 13ft     Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Dense, conical, extremely slow growing with soft, dark green needles and smooth bark. Retains colour 

over winter. Resistant to sun/wind burns. Retains needles on lower branches with maturity. Drought tolerant 

once established in an acidic moist and well-drained soil. 

 

Lodgepole Pine (Pinus contorta latifolia) 
Height 12m* 40ft/ Spread 3m* 10ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Alberta’s Provincial Tree. Tall narrow form with an open and loose branching habit and a strong central 

leader. Dark Blue-green clustered and twisted needles with an attractive prickly inward facing pinecone. Prefers 

an acidic moist and well-drained soil but is adaptable to wet or dry conditions. Drought tolerant once 

established. Large landscape specimen evergreen. 

    

Limber Pine (Pinus flexilis) 
Height 10m* 33ft/ Spread 5m* 16ft     Zone 2    Full Sun  

 A small- mid sized tree with short limber branches, the lower branches on older trees become very long 

and drooping but with upturned tips; becomes more rounded shape with age. Clusters of long, blue-green 

needles and long brown cones. Drought tolerant once established in acidic moist and well-drained soils.  

        

 

 

 

 

 

Height Price

1.5-3m $300.00.

Pot Size Price

#10 $80.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $15.00

#2 $25.00

Height Price

2m $200.00

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $15.00

#2 $25.00

#10 $60.00

Height Price

2m $200.00

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

5m $500.00



Dwarf Mugo Pine (Pinus mugo var. pumilio) 
Height 1.5m*5ft/ Spread 1.5m*5ft      Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Dwarf, slow-growing Mugo with short, dark green needles. New purple-green cones mature to brown 

with symmetrical round shape. Resists winter burn and tolerates light shade. Prefers acidic moist, well-drained 

soil. Drought tolerant once established.  

 
Ponderosa Pine (Pinus ponderosa) 
Height 12m* 40ft/ Spread 5m* 16ft    Zone 2    Full Sun 

  Large native pine, cylindrical shape with strong central leader. Attractive, long, shaggy, dark green three-

needled foliage. Cinnamon/ orangish-brown furrowed bark and large pinecones. Fast growing pine, great for 

mass plantings, shelterbelts or park settings.  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#1 $15.00

#2 $25.00

Height Price

2m $200.00

3m $300.00

4m $400.00

5m $500.00

*Additional varieties are available upon request. 

*New in 2020: Shelterbelt Program & Mini Orchard Packages! 

*Delivery, Installation, Slow Release Fertilizer, Mulch, Peat Moss and Soil also available. 

*Check us out on Facebook to see our Nursery Specials 



DECIDUOUS SHRUBS 
ALDER 
Green Alder (Alnus incana var tenuifolia) 
Height 3-6m* 10-20ft/ Spread 1.5m* 5ft    Zone2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Native to cooler North American climates. Coarse, finely toothed/oval, glossy green leaves. Yellow green 

to brown blooms in spring followed by red catkins. Tolerates dry and rocky soils, thrives in wet soils. Vigorous 

growing, Nitrogen-fixing reclamation plant. Attracts birds. 

  

SAGE BUSH 
Big Sage Bush (Artemesia tridentata) 
Height 15-40cm* 6-16in/ Spread 20-30cm* 8-12in  Zone 2   Full Sun 

 Low-growing native shrub forms a mat or clump. Silver-grey lobed foliage with yellow flowers, great for 

highlighting other plants. Sagebrush has a strong pungent fragrance, especially when wet. Drought tolerant 

when established.  

  

SASKATOON  
Smokey Saskatoon (Amelanchier alnifolia ‘Smokey’) 
Height 2.5m* 8ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Native shrub and valued for their delicious fruit which is great for eating fresh, cooking, baking, jams and 

jellies. Large white blooms in the spring and yellow-red fall colour foliage. Maximum production in full sun and 

sandy-loam soils, moist well-drain. Self pollinating. Shade tolerant. 

 

BIRCH 
Dwarf Birch (Betula nana) 
Height 1.25m* 4ft/ Spread 1.25m* 4ft    Zone 1   Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Dwarf, native, Boreal and high-altitude shrub with small rounded, blunt toothed foliage. Dark green to 

yellow in the fall. Shiny, copper-red bark and branches. Prefers well drained moist sites. Drought tolerant once 

established. Alberta seed source. 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#7 $60.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00



BARBERRY 
Korean Barberry (Berberis koreana) 
Height 120-180cm* 4-6ft/ Spread 120-180cm* 4-6ft  Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Extremely hardy, this barberry is a fabulous addition to the landscape because of its four-season 

interest. In mid-spring golden yellow flowers that mature to egg-shaped, bright red berries which attracts 

birds and persist well into winter. Bright red autumn foliage.  

 

DOGWOOD 
Red Osier Dogwood (Cornus sericea) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Hardy Native, medium size shrub, tall arching form. Striking red bark on branches adds winter interest. 

Pointy green foliage turning crimson red in fall. White blooms followed by porcelain-blue ornamental berries. 

Excellent for stabilizing banks and naturalized planting where it can spread freely. Wright nursery seed source.  

 

COTONEASTER  
Hedge Cotoneaster (Cotoneaster lucidus) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 1.5m*5ft    Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Upright with shiny green foliage turning bright red in the fall. Small pink blooms in spring mature to 

black ornamental berries persisting over winter. Mainly used for hedging. Tolerates salt and pollution. 

Adaptable to a variety of soil types and conditions. 

  

WOLF WILLOW 
Wolf Willow/ Silverberry (Elaeagnus commutata) 

Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Hardy medium size native shrub. Silver-green foliage on rust colored stems. Upright spreading growth 

habit. Yellow spring blooms with a sweet, musky fragrance mature to silver ornamental fruit. Excellent contrast, 

mass planting and specimen shrub. High tolerant of adverse conditions. Very drought tolerant once established.  

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

#10 $60.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00



FORSYTHIA 
Northern Gold Forsythia (Forsythia ovata ‘Northern Gold’) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Earliest blooming and most hardy spreading Forsythia. Upright vertical form. First to flower in the 

garden often peaking out before all the snow is gone. Golden yellow blooms with bright green foliage in early 

spring. Prefers moist, well-drained soil but is drought tolerant once established.  

 

SEABUCKTHORN 
Sea Buckthorn (Hippophae rhamnoides) 
Height 5m* 16ft/ Spread 4m* 13ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Large upright arching native shrub. Fine silvery foliage, tiny yellow spring blooms and ornamental 

orange winter berries that smells like apples. Great for harsh landscapes, naturalization or barriers. Drought 

and salt tolerant. Dioecious, male and female plants are needed for fruit production.   

 

HASKAP 
Haskap Berry (Lonicera caerulea kamtschatica) 
Height 90-125cm* 36-48in/ Spread 90-125cm* 36-48in  Zone 2    Full sun to Part Shade 

 Largest fruit with sweet, tangy flavour. Best flavoured variety for home gardener. Cross pollination 

within 150m to produce. Varieties available: Borealis, Berry Blue and Cinderella.   

 

Honeyberry (Lonicera caerulea var. edulis sp.) 
Height 1.5m* 5ft /Spread 1.5m* 5ft     Zone 2   Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Hardy shrub with highly nutritious edible, large, oblong-shaped, blue fruit in late spring. Good for fresh 

eating, baking, jams and jellies. Requires cross pollination with another Honeyberry or Sweetberry. 

 

 

Sweetberry Honeysuckle (Lonicera caerulea) 
Height 1.5m*5ft/ Spread 1.5m*5ft    Zone 1   Full Sun 

 Before the explosion of Honeyberries, Sweetberry Honeysuckle was the standard. It still has value as a 

tough landscape plant and as a cross pollinator.  

 

 

Pot Size Price

#10 $60.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#10 $60.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00



NINEBARK 
Dart’s Gold Ninebark (Physocarpus opulifolius ‘Dart’s Gold’) 
Height 1.5m* 5ft/ Spread 1m* 4ft      Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Contrast and broad rounded shrub. Bright yellow leaves growing bigger and brighter in full sun and 

turns golden with bronze hue in the fall. Clusters of white spring blooms and peeling brown bark. Great 

contrast plant in residential or commercial landscapes. Tolerates a variety of soil conditions.  

 

POTENTILLA 
Mandarin Tango (Dasiphora fruticose ‘Jefman’) 
Height 60cm* 24in/ Spread 60cm* 24in    Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Compact shrub with abundant orange-red flowers. Improved version of ‘Orange Whisper’. Prefers a 

moist, well-drained soil but drought tolerant once established.  

 

CHERRY 
Cherry Prinsepia (Prinsepia sinensis) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 3    Full Sun 

 A large shrub with thorny stems and a globular shape. Narrow, emerald-green leaves turning yellow in 

the fall. Yellow flowers in spring followed by showy red fruit in mid-summer. Can be used to create a 

impenetrable barrier.  

 

Carmine Jewel Cherry (Prunus x kerassis ‘SK Carmine Jewel’) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 1.5m* 5ft     Zone 3    Full Sun 

 A hardy, multi-stemmed, dwarf cherry. Showy white cluster flowers in the spring followed by good 

sized, tart, red sherries that ripen in mid-summer.  Good for eating, cooking and jams. Self pollinating. 

Requires a moist, well-drained soil. Romance Series.   

 

Nanking Cherry (Prunus tomentosa) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft    Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Upright spreading shrub. Perfect for mass plantings and hedges and suited to a variety of landscapes. 

Light pink to white blooms appears along the branches before foliage in the spring. Small edible, sweet-tart 

red cherries in late summer. Small, toothed, fuzzy green foliage turns bright yellow in the fall. Self pollinating. 

Prefers well drained soils.  

     

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#7 $60.00



RHODODENDRON 
Labrador Tea (Rhododendron groenlandicum) 
Height 30-80cm* 12-32in/ Spreading    Zone 1    Full Sun to Full Shade 

 Native low spreading evergreen. Grey-green foliage is fragrant when crushed. Thick hairs on new 

growth becomes red with age. Abundant clusters of small white flowers in late spring or early summer. Prefers 

a moist, boggy soil, but tolerates drier, rocky soils. Alberta seed source.  

 

SUMAC 
Lemonberry (Rhus triobata) 
Height 1-2m* 40-78in/ Spread 1.5m* 5ft    Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Thicket-forming, native sumac of Western Canada. Yellow spring flowers attracts bees and mature to 

red ornamental berries. Oak-shaped foliage turns yellow-red in the fall. Tolerates most soils and drought 

tolerant once established.  

 

CURRENTS 
Golden Current (Ribes aureum) 
Height 1.5m* 5ft/ Spread 1.5m* 5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Upright shrub with arching branches. Green, lobed foliage that turns scarlet in fall. Fragrant, clove-

scented, yellow flowers in the spring, followed by edible black berries. Very tough shrub that will thrive in any 

soil type and can be used in a variety of landscape uses, erosion control and hedging.  

     

Herbert’s Golden Current (Ribes aureum ‘Herbert’) 
Height 1.5m*5ft/ Spread 1.5m*5ft     Zone 2   Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Upright shrub with arching branches. Fragrant yellow spring blooms mature to abundance of edible 

black berries. Prefers evenly moist, well-drained soil, but tolerates drought or seasonal flooding and poor soils. 

Erosions control and hedging. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $20.00

#10 $60.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $25.00



ROSE 
Prickly Rose (Rosa acicularis) 

Height 1m* 40inch/ Spread 1m* 40inch     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Hardy Native rose and Alberta’s provincial floral emblem. A small, brushy, prickly shrub with green 

leaves that turn scarlet in the fall. Single pink spring blooms mature to abundant, scarlet pear-shaped rosehips 

on prickly stems with green serrated leaves. Tolerates drought and poor soils once established in moist, well-

drained soils. Good native shrub for mass plantings.  

 

Hansa Rose (Rosa rugosa ‘Hansa’) 
Height 1.5m* 6ft/ Spread 1.5m* 6ft     Zone 2   Full Sun 

  Tall upright shrub with deeply veined dark green leaves that turn orange in the fall. Large, double, 

violet-red strongly fragrant blooms in summer followed by large red rose hips. Prefers a moist, well-drained 

soil. Drought tolerant once established.  

     

RASPBERRY 
Wild Red Raspberry (Rubus ideaus) 
Height 1m* 40in/ Spread 50cm* 20in    Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Hardy native shrub with small, red edible berries in the summer. Primarily used for reclamation and 

barriers. White blooms, green serrated leaflets and arching, prickly red canes. Best in organically rich, well-

drained humus soil. Self-pollinating. Cut 2nd year canes to the ground in the fall.  

 

Boyne Raspberry (Rubus idaeus ‘Boyne’) 
Height 2m*6.5ft/ Spread 100-150cm* 40-60in   Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Cold-hardy, mis-season raspberry with firm, sweet, juicy ruby-red on 2nd year canes. Used for fresh 

eating, freezing, canning or desserts. Best in organically rich, well-drained humus soil. Self-pollinating. Cut 2nd 

year canes to the ground in the fall. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#1 $20.00

#7 $50.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00



WILLOW 
Bebb’s Willow (Salix bebbiana) 
Height 2.5m* 8ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 A fast growing, thicket-forming native willow. New downy foliage on new red-brown stems, matures to 

smooth, dark-green foliage on grey, slightly hairy branches. Great for reclamation and stream stabilization. 

Does well in wet, dry, heavy clay or rocky sites.  

      

Coyote Willow (Salix exigua) 
Height 3m* 10ft/ Spread 2m*6.5ft     Zone 2   Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Colony-forming, native streamside willow. Narrow, finely textured silver-blue foliage on new yellow-

green stems which mature to red brown. Prefers full sun and medium to wet, well-drained soils. Great plant 

for reclamation, stream and slope stabilization.  

 

Sandbar Willow (Salix interior) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft      Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Thicket-forming native shrub. Smooth grey bark flakes with age. Thin, narrow green-grey foliage has 

hairy underside on new leaves. Best in consistently moist to wet conditions but tolerates drought. Use for 

reclamation, streams or slope stabilization.  

 

Yellow Willow (Salix lutea) 
Height 3.5m* 12ft/ Spread 2.5m* 8ft     Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Narrow, long, slightly serrated green foliage on new red stems and yellow-white catkins in the spring. 

Bark matures to green. Native shrub. Prefers wet sites or seasonally flooded areas. Erosion control and 

reclamation plant for wet sites.  

 

BUFFALOBERRY 
Silver Buffaloberry (Shepherdia argentea) 
Height 4m* 13ft/ Spread 3m* 10ft      Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Upright round form. Native shrub is a valuable, hardy and adaptable. Fuzzy, narrow silver foliage on 

thorny branches and red ornamental fruit in late summer. High tolerant of poor soils, cold and salt. Very 

drought tolerant once established. Wildlife food/ shelter source.  

     

 

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#2 $20.00

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00



Canadian Buffaloberry (Shepherdia canadensis) 
Height 2m*6.5ft/ Spread 2m* 6.5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Native shrub distinguished by its dark green oval foliage with a rust coloured underside. Soft, bright red 

berries add ornamental value and attracts birds. Tolerates poor soil. Commonly used for highway and 

reclamations sites. 

 

ELDER 
Red Berried Elder (Sambucus racemosa) 
Height 3m* 10ft/ Spread 2.5m* 8ft     Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Narrow green leaflets on arching branches, accented by clusters of creamy white spring blooms 

maturing to red ornamental berries in the summer. Hardy, vigorous native plant adapts to a variety of soil 

types and conditions. Drought tolerant once established.  

 

SPIREA 
Ash leaf/ False Spirea (Sorbaria sorbifolia) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 2m*6.5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Full Shade 

 Upright sprawling form. This plant needs room to grown as it produces suckers that will spread 

aggressively if unattended. Plumes of airy white blooms in spring highlighted by attractive dark green fern-like 

leaflets. Requires moist, well-drained soil. Excellent choice for erosion control along slopes and water runoff 

areas. 

 

Little Princess Spirea (Spiraea japonica ‘Little Princess’) 
Height 75cm* 30inch/ Spread 100cm* 40inch    Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Dwarf, compact mound of oval, sharply toothed, mint-green foliage turning dark red in fall. Clusters of 

flat-topped, small pink blooms on new wood in summer. Prefers a moist, well drained soil. Low maintenance 

border, low hedge or foundation plant. 

      

LILAC 
Common Lilac (Syringa vulgaris) 
Height 4m*13ft/ Spread 2.5m* 8ft     Zone 2    Full Sun 

 Vigorous suckering habit and single, fragrant lavender-purple blooms in spring with heart-shaped 

foliage. Great for hedges and windbreaks. Prefers a moist, well-drained soil. Drought tolerant once 

established. 

 

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#10 $60.00



CRANBERRY 
Blue Muffin Arrowwood (Viburnum dentatum ‘Christom’) 
Height 1m* 40inch/ Spread 1m* 40inch    Zone 3    Full Sun 

 Rounded with white blooms followed by clusters of intense blue ornamental berries. Glossy serrated 

foliage turns bright yellow in the fall. Prefers a moist, well-drained soils. Adapts to a variety of soil types and 

conditions. Drought tolerant once established. 

 

Wayfaring Tree (Viburnum lantana ‘Mohican’) 
Height 2m* 6.5ft/ Spread 1.75m*5.5ft    Zone 3    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Compact, globular for with creamy-white, flat-topped bloom clusters through summer, maturing to 

orange red to black ornamental fruit. Leathery, veined green foliage turns purple-bronze foliage in the fall. 

Very drought tolerant once established. 

  

Bailey Compact American Cranberry (Viburnum trilobum ‘Bailey Compact’) 
Height 1.5m* 5ft/ Spread 1.5m* 5ft     Zone 2    Full Sun to Part Shade 

 Compact Highbush Cranberry with slight red edge on new foliage and deep red fall colour. Sporadic 

white bloom clusters in the spring, Edible red fruit in late summer. Drought tolerant once established in moist, 

well-drained soil. Hedge, border, mass planting or specimen shrub. Attracts birds.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00

Pot Size Price

#1 $10.00

Pot Size Price

#5 $40.00

*Additional varieties are available upon request. 

*New in 2020: Shelterbelt Program & Mini Orchard Packages! 

*Delivery, Installation, Slow Release Fertilizer, Mulch, Peat Moss and Soil also available. 

*Check us out on Facebook to see our Nursery Specials. 


